HIV screening offered

Preintervention
Postintervention

Documented HIV screening contemplation

Preintervention
Postintervention

Patients admitted with HIV intervention (%)
**HIV ELISA**

If positive, test will automatically be replaced by laboratory before it is reported

---

**Positive ELISA Test Results**

1) Conduct Western blot test (ordered automatically by laboratory for patients with positive ELISA)

---

**Negative ELISA Test Results**

1) Inform patient (if high-risk behavior or possible recent exposure, recommend repeating test in 3 months with primary care provider)
2) Document in sign-out sheet and discharge summary

---

**Positive Western Blot Test Results**

1) Inpatients: Disclose results in person; have SW and chaplain available; consult
2) If discharged: Schedule appointment as soon as possible within 1 week with someone from 1st team; disclose results; recommend ID consultation

---

**Negative Western Blot Test Results**

1) Reorder HIV by DFA
   a) Positive: Consult ID
   b) Negative: Inform patient; screen, as appropriate, in future

---

**Indeterminate Western Blot Test Results**

1) Call patient and patient’s primary care provider
2) Reorder test as soon as possible
   a) ELISA (with reflex Western blot, if positive)
   b) HIV VL (HIV RNA PCR quantification)

---

**Negative ELISA or HIV VL Results**

1) Inform patient of results in person
2) Order ID consultation and follow-up

---

**Positive ELISA or HIV VL Results**

1) Inform patient of results in person
2) Order ID consultation and follow-up

---

**Negative HIV VL Results**

1) No further action required: Recommend annual screening if at high risk

---

**Negative ELISA Test Results**

1) Inform patient (if high-risk behavior or possible recent exposure, recommend repeating test in 3 months with primary care provider)
2) Document in sign-out sheet and discharge summary